MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

No. F.14018/1/19-SMC/13
Dated Aizawl, the 7th October, 2019

Ni 3.10.2019 khan Pi Linda-i, kum 33, w/o Vanlalvena, Tlangkhang khua chu a taksa kang nasa tak avangin zan dar 11 ah Bairabi PHC ah hruai ani a. First Aid pek anih hnu ah treatment la turin Kolasib Civil Hospital panpui a ni. Heta tang hian Aizawl Civil Hospital ah refer niin Zoram Medical Collgee ah hruai phei leh niin ni 4.10.2019 zan dar 11:30 ah thlenpui a ni. Tichuan, Pi Linda-i hi a hliam tuar lovin ni 05.10.2019 tlae dar 4 khan a boral ta ani.

Pi Linda-i thih thu ah hian a farmu Pi Rangesai, South Chhimluang, Kolasib District ami chuan a pasal Vanlalvena aka Tevena (43) s/o LB Sanga, Tlangkhang chu hi ringhlelin ni 6.10.2019 khan Mamit PS ah complaint a thehluat a. Tichuan Mamit PS Case No. 44/19 dt 06.10.2019 u/s 302 IPC ziahluh ani a, accused Vanlalvena pawh police kutah awmin investigation tihzui nghal a ni.

Tuna investigation atanga a lan danin, Pi Linda-i thih chhan hi tihpalh emaw an nupa inkar buaina emaw ani thei a, uluk taka chhui mek zel ani. Tunah chuan tualthah (murder) case anga ngaih a ni. He thihna thlen chhan hi Bru leh Mizo inkar anga lak tur ani lova, thihna thlen chhan tak hi dan anga uluk taka chhui zel ani.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:

1. IGP L&O for kind information
2. All DIGs for kind information
3. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to the electronic and print media please
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information to DGP(M)
5. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please
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(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)
&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)
Mizoram Police Media Cell
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

No. F.14018/1/19-SMC/14
Dated Aizawl, the 7th October, 2019

On 03.10.2019, Ms Linda (33), live-in partner of Vanlalvena (43) of Tlangkhang village sustained serious burn injury on her body and she was given first aid at PHC Bairabi at 11:00 pm. Thereafter, she was taken for treatment at Kolasib Civil Hospital. She was then referred to Aizawl Civil Hospital and further to Zoram Medical College, Falkawn where she reached at 11:30 pm on 04.10.2019. Ms. Linda succumbed to her injury on 05.10.2019 at 04:00 pm.

A complaint was submitted to the OC Mamit PS by Ms. Rangsaiti of South Chhimluang, Kolasib District, elder sister of the deceased on 06.10.2019 stating that her sister was assaulted and burnt with Petrol by her live-in partner Vanlalvena aka Tevena (43) s/o L.B. Sanga of Tlangkhang village on 03.10.2019. Accordingly, Mamit PS Case No. 44/19 dt. 06.10.2019 u/s 302 was registered and the case is under investigation. The accused Vanlalvena has been taken into police custody and thorough investigation is being carried out.

From the investigation conducted so far, the incident is likely a result of dispute arising between the Ms. Linda and her partner or it may be a case of accidental burning due to use of firewood and petrol. Nevertheless, the case is being treated as a murder case. Therefore, the incident/crime should not be looked at as an incident/crime between Bru & Mizo but between two adult individuals for which proper legal action has been initiated.
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Copy to:
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4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information to DGP(M)
5. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please
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